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It all staa'ted in 
Ilia where ObU'mai·ne em·i
gorated wibh her parents 
II a eMld. "I started 
ridj.ng motorbikes when 
I was 13," she expJ.aoins 
s-byly "aDd' about four 
years ago went to lee 
a death w' 11 rider per
lormin, in SaUlrbury.

"I got so excited I asked 
bIm to let me tI'y and 
that was how k all 
began,"

Cha,j,rmaine then 
jou,rneyed to Italy to lel'Tn. 	 
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,The 
roar of 
an angel 

A HUNDRED times a week the Angel of Death explodes into 
_	space in a whirl of exhaust fumes deafened by the throaty roar 

of a powerful motorbike. 

Amid hreathless gasps from the aud ience she races and dips round a fragile 
.. wooden wall, {aster and Caster reaching ~p('cds of IV km/h until you (eel she mllsl 

surely take otf and go lOoming into eternity. 
But &t last the hreathtaking blurr of motorbike and rider begins to slow down 

and once again the world's only female wall of death rider lives to ride another 
day. 

Away from bel' molar· 

bike 22-year-illd Char· 

ma4ne Baker looks the 

most unlikely candidate 

to .il\k her lUe as " 

f.akground star. 


She's tiny, petite with 

a gleaming mane ()( jet 

black hall' and tile sun

tinged !'kin ()f a tropical 

maiden - 8 tribute to 

he.r ~laurHius hirth. 


But a$tride her beloved 

molorbike a steely glint 

romes into her 1';>'(':;. her 

tiny hanris ~rIP the hand I!', 

11kI' an ,waconda and ~he's 


lIWHY wto the noisy world 

of speed, thrills and 

dan)!cr. 


It all started in Rhode·
~. &ia where Cha,rmaine emi

I'raled with her parents 

as a ("hHd. '" iSla rled 

nding motorhikes whl'n 

I Was 13." she expl;lillS 

IIhyly " .. nd about fOllr 

years ago went to lIee 

a d!'ath ViI a I I rider pt'!'

forming in Saiisburv. 


"I !lot ,II ndll'd' I ,,~kl'rl 

'''I!~,! ~.~~ 1~~ ~ ...._ L", 


the finer points of death 
rid ing and pretty 5(ji}n 
she was zoomin, .round 
blindfolded. and side-sad
dle. 

TWISTED 

"I also spent a lot of 
time. twisted up on the 
flOtJr," .he laughed. "I 
broke eveQ't!ht,ng there 
was 1Q break at f.i,rst btlt 
it never scared me ann 

_1 jus.t, climbed back on 
and tried again." 

Since then she has 
roared her way round 
most of Europe and 
Arriea. 

"The worst thing that 
can bappen .is to fly ore 
lIbe top of the circular 
wall," laid Charmaine. 
"You'd cntainly be kmcd, 

'11. But there are &0 many 
IhingB that can happcn 
.like getting a puncture 
or the engine seizing, any 
little thin, can send you 
crashing." 

So far Charmaine bas 
been lucky. She cracked....

.', threerihs du'ring a Cape 
Town show ea.rHer this 
yea,r .nd c·rashed badly 
{In her back from the 
top of the tWall. But 
nothing deters her. 

Not surprising ...hen 
rOll hea,r tbat for the 
early part of her fair· 
ground career Charmaine 
spent a couple of years 
<14 a snake d,ancN rubbing 
0061'.$ and hips with a 
slitn.er of gleaming rep" 
tiles. 

But the heady smell 
of exhaust fumes remaiM 
Charmainf"s favourite p€'r· 
(ume as does the rov4ng 
life always on the move 
living in caravans Ind 
hotrls. 

The only ·timf Cha·'· 
maine will contemplate 
hanRing up her helmN 
15 when she starts a 
familY. 

"I 'will give up tomple
1ely then," she uid. "1 
wouldn't want my 
children to. grow up with 
a crippled mother." 

A stern reminder that 
despite the sklll and ex('i· 
t!'m!'nt of being t,he only 
(emale death -wall rider 
in the world. danger and 
de-ath are just a tyre 
squealllway. 
.' Charmal,ne '1\'111 be 

Ill'rformlng her d('ath dt'. 
ryln~ art later this Yl'ar 
at th!' Pretoria Sho~" 
-.n:\-:q'wAITE. 
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<:klS':: t" (kalh many 11m.::, a, 
Ihe resull ()fa<:ci,knts. 
The Wall "f Death is a limher 

and 1l1l:lal MrUCllIre weij!hing 
jU~1 und.:r ~ll t(>os . Th.: biking 
coup le o.I;ISI Ihal ther.: has 
never b.:en an ac<:iJent in 
which a member of Ihe plIhlic 
has b.:.:n hurt. II is n(lI ('nly the 
largcsl Wall of Death in the 
\V,'rld. hllt also Ih.: ,,,1'.:,1. 

[ntr.lIlec fee at Ihe Tra".: Fair 
i, E I.O() for adl1l1s and ~ll<: f,'r 
<:hildren lInder 16. whi,' h is 
consid .... ~lble k,wer Ihan the 
n<lrmal f.:c of E2 .50 for adult'> 
and E::!.OO for children_ 
The reason why th.:: fe.: is 

n(lrmally ' 0 high i, Ihal th,"': 
1\\ 0 pC<1plc a rc II nin 'lIrcd and 
hal f of Ihe nwney b bank.:d 
in l,' an insuran,' ':: fllnd Ihat 
their _managemcnt has open.:d 
for them. There is a no 
in~unlOce <:ompan~' in the 
w orld Ihal wants 10 insllfe 
IhL'm_ 
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Death Defying Duo 

A VERY novel attraction at 
Ihis years' Trade Fair is Char-
main.::, th\.' world's only lady 
vertical wall of dealh rider. 
Slw rid\.'" a I ~)c<: Yamaha 

nh ll\.rI ikc ;11 ,pc\.'ds of up 1(' 
7Ul.rh. d,.ill~ (kath ddyill): 
,wots like riding side saddk 
(I""h I~g, (lO Ih.:: same sid.::). 
blindfold.::.! a nd , ingle handed 
and j"ining her hll,I1:II1\1 011 th.:: 
wall in a br"athl ak ing dual ride 
whae Ihe" ra.-c! ca<:h nther and 
do :1 cri~s·<:ros, " hi !.:: th\.')" 
(l\ ':1-1;lk.: _ 

Koy, Ihe hushand, du.:s the 
speed \\ \lhbk, ;Ind Ih.: dip, " f 
deal h (di, ing lip and d"", n thc 
wail). 

Charmain\.' i, a ~~ y.::ar old ~irl 
from Mauritius, and Ih.:: only 
f'::ll1 :lk in Ih.:: ",",I rid 10 date" Iw 
r ide, Ihe wall of dcalh, Th\.' 
onl y IIl ha "'dy In ha\".:: ridden 
Ihe wall died in ItJ.l6 wh.:n her 
m"I (lrhike shOI o Ver Ih.:: lOp "f 
Ihe wall. and eve!!...s~~m)l_ 

att.::mpt th.: incredible sllInts 
Ihat Charmine m;mag.::s_ 
Charmaine's 10\'':: (If 

mOlorbikes and adventure ic!d 
10 h\.'r slaning h.:r fantasli<: 
I'c;II,_ H\.'r ski ll and de;o;ll" ril y 
\:('IIl,'S fl\lm OJ lUI of praclking 
and a few b'ld accidellts Ihal 
only made her m('rc 
del.::rmincd 10 pe rfec I Ihe 
</:IIII,:CI'\\\1 \ slunls_ 

Koy is ~6 years tlld n,IW and 
ais(. comes fmm Maurilius 
where h.:: alld Charmaine mel 
and marri.::d si;o; years ago_ Like 
Charmaine he is a mUSlcr when 
il .-(IIllCS III handl ing a m('lor. 
hik.::_ 

Soml.'limo h.: Ihrn'" caUl ion 
hI th.: wimb and -!lakes his 
sllll1" Ill\lre nJlhk.,s ami (k?ith· 
d.:fying than i, necessary in 
(lnkr to give the ,UKli.:nc.: their 
money', wOllh . A qu iel and 
kind he'lrled man he i5 fearkss 

_ on the wall despite having been 
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Swazilan 
Tra e Fair 
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1M Maurilian gir l with Ik'rVe5 0' s~l. races round Iht vertical wall 01 deafh Cn her 
't'1UIUIha 125 « motorbike. 
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